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"Friona Not So Bad 
O f f ”  Says Observer

There him been a great Ural 
raid, ii ikI aome of li seriously, 
that Friona will never In* able 
to |iay out o f dot>t That then; 
can m-ver lx- any more civic Im
provement, owing to the fact that 
I la* |**»plc <*annot stand the nee- 
e s w y  tax to secure It.

It la true tlx*re are some grounds 
for Midi assertions. I mi I tlx-re i* 
isxdtlvely no ground* for the word 
“ never” In connection with aucb 
assertion*.

The fact 1h that the city has 
uevar Vuid any money to work 
wltV^Af^l tlx* various citizen* that 
have Teen |*la»vd at the head o f 
the city fovem m ent have hail a 
serious time of It trying to do the 
thing* demanded o f  them, when a 
large number o f the citizen* have 
failed to pay their taxes, when 
that 1* the only source o f  revenue 
the ofTIdal* have had with which 
to aceotuidlxh the thing* desired 
o f them.

Notwithstanding thl* fact they 
have ke|* steadily on the Joh all 
during their respective term* of 
office and in spite <rf all these 
haiuliea|H they have ai'comfillshed 
a great deal for the city and It* 
l>eo|tle.

Our strwt* arc lx*lng fairly well 
cared for; we have a* good a sys
tem o f str«*H lighting a* any town 
o f  our size in the country, and our 
water system 1* the [*-er o f  any, 
with some o f  tin* iiest water to l*- 
had in tlx* world. True, we have 
no tire department, hut we ure 
going to have one. ami that at 
no great distant future. Yes, we 
have laid to go In debt for most 
o f these thing*, twit the time is 
very near when the eity officials 
<-nn see their way clear to begin 
gradually meeting these obligations 
-  |ierhaj«s not a* rapidly as they 
Ixaxnne due. hut gradually meet 
lug them, and when these obliga
tions are finally met. there will 
still l*e the same source o f  revenue 
which will then la* a means of 
Induing m> a mi r pi ns for the city 
trca*M*> Our water system, whi h 
i* now a liability so far as -ash 
1* concerned, will m n iii tiecncne an 
asset as well as an indispensitde 
public utility, not only {laying It* 
own expenoe*. but aiding the city 
In meeting Its other expenses.

Our sanitary toilet system 
should become an asset rather than 
a Joke as many of our people 
seeiu plea*•*! to term it. On the 
contrary It should he one o f our 
most highly prized public ufllltles 
and our [icople instead o f con 
detuning it and treating It a* a 
nuisance should show a civic pride 
anti a desire for cleanliness and 
freedom from the ravages of dis
ease. and take Operfal pain* to 
care for them as they should lo
cated for. It has l***n said by 
tlw'se competent to know that this 
sanitary toilet system 1* the most 
valuable utility that Friona has. 
al) kicker* and objectors to the 
contrary, notwithstanding.

Heck to ttw* water system: Prac
tically all water users arc now 
on a meter basis and all living 
served at the same rate, according 
to the amount used, and the me
ters are paying for themselves and 
that without any exhoridtantchargt 
to tbcSuHTs. It being even lower 
t h a y r i f e  of most o f our neigh- 
twx'.ng ^%le».

Hut. for the sake o f argument, 
should we admit that the re
mark* mentioned at the Ix-glnnlng 
o f  this article, that Friona Is in 
a laid way financially and will 
never pay ont, we are not even 
then in a worst* predicament than 
existm with a large majority of 
political division* of the country 
at large The ftsieral government 
i* In »u<*h straits that we art- 
now beginning to pay taxes on

Mr. and .Mrs, tiuiiui Fn( chain.

( Hy Eleven MHe <'or*o*j*>udcnf.i
Mr. and Mr*. J. T Hulun. who*'* 

farm home Is about 15 miles 
northwest o f Friona, were boat* 
Sunday evening to a number of 
neighUirs and friends.

Hie evening wua pleasantly 
spent In social conversation, and 
during the time the guests were 
served delicious refreshments of 
leo creum and cake.

(Inests were Messrs, and Mine 
Ij. M. Williams and children. Fan
nin and children. Albert Hart and 
children, Frank ixJhnrn; Hrundpa 
Hart. Mines. K. M. Green ami son, 
Dick Myers and son, K. Myers. 
Minnie Myers and daughter. T-*m 
Handcot-k, Terry and daughter, 
ami Dwight Roust-.

All rejsirt a nl* e time.

Cotton Promises Fine
Yield, Say Farmers

0. It. Owens. <»ne o f the aggres
sive farmers o f the Homeland 
community was iu town Satur
day ami among other huslm-ss 
mnttcra be atopi**! to remler hi* 
proj**rty f<*r * Ix*d asNCxstucnt.

Mr. Owens owns ldO acre 
land where he llvt-s ami is eulll 
rating UV) o f  It in «xjtt«n. He 
aajra his cotton Is growing nhe 
ly, but the recent mins have hln- 
dert-d Cultivation ami t-he wfeds 
are growing. He will soon have 
It In good condition and exjss-ts 
m-i less than half a bale per 
acn*. lb* believe* cotton Is the 
most dependable crop hert- since 
It Is )-m sure as any crop anil *i>| 
dom makes less tlmn half a halt*, 
which with the average price, otic 
year with another. Is a* g«*»d or 
better than wheat anti cost* a 
great deal less to grow.

---------------- e  . .........
Pentecostal (hiirch Notes.

Services were very Interesting 
last Sunday as the Sunday *chool 
lesson h-tl us down Into deep study 
o f the Word.

The question tlwit Moses felt 
like tin* children of Israel would 
ask. in that they wanted to know 
what the name of the («<x1 was 
that was to lead them out of 
bondage. Is still a groat question 
We found that the Bible answered 
it as it does all other questions.

The f.ord Is blessing us in these 
aervices as we feel His presence 
with u* In power.

■ ■ ■ ■ o  — ...
Ituilding New Home.

Ed want Spring has workmen 
busy this week beginning the 
erection o f  a new dwelling In 
Block 19, on t ’h-veland Avenue. 
When completed, Mr. and M->. 
Spring will have a very neat home 
in a quiet jxirt o f town. Will j 
Thomas of Homeland Is doing the j 
work.

every hand to maintain war-time 
cost o f government in then- aorely 
deprossed peace times. Various 
state* are in the same precarious 
predicament as the fisieral govern
ment. One hundnxl and twenty 
two cities and KM <*ounfie* an I 
improvement districts In the I 
R, have defaulted on the princijai' 
or Interest o f tiieir bonded Indelit 
edneae. The tdg city o f  Chicago 
has announced a default in $bo<>. 
onn.ooo o f Itoiuis ami Interest.

Then why should a small place 
like Friona Is* complained of when 
It had nothing to start with and 
everything to buy? ('cane to be 
a w-older and a <'omplalm-r and 
I mi t your city official* on the 
l*n-k. Ixith those that hare retinsi 
and those new in offh-e. ami bid 
them <«4*i-*|***d ami that yon are 
latckiug them for a l*»tter. bigger, 
freer ami more ts-uutlful Friona.

It . T. C. C, to State
Fi ve-Year Contest

Friona has been asked to enter 
rhe 1 liter-4'omniunlty Beautifies 
tion (Vmli-d just launched by tin 
West TYxn* Chamber of Commerce

Rules and regulations o f the 
eowtesf mi entry lilank. and .i 
letter inviting Friona to enter 
have Im-cii re'-elved by F \ 
Si ring. manager o f the local 
chamtN-r, from D. A. llandccn. 
general manager o f the rt*gional 
chamber.

T. J. Crawford, tlx* hs-al d i
ns tor in tla* regional chands-r. 
has also n*eclved an announce
ment o f the contest, ami a let
ter from President Wilbur C. 
Hawk and Chairman Houston 
Mart#- of the Beautification Com
mittee, urging Friona'* entry 
in the contest.

The purpose of the <*>nte*t is 
to {irornote the beautification of 
the West Texas laud*ca|ie and 
ii]»|K*arami- o f West Texas com- 
••-unities hv stimulating eotiqieti* 
tlon between the cities in boa u ft* 
tl a Hon ami itlno-np activities. All 
affiliated town* o f the W«wt Tex
as Chamber are eligible for cotu- 
ts-tltlou lii the first year's contest 
which will cloze with the 1933 
convention In Big Spring. The 
contest* have l*een unn'sinrel to 
run for a five year period the 
-ame time o f the AU-Weat-Texaz 
Beautification program of the re
gional chamber that was launch 
ed last year, and of which this 
contest 1* a part.

A loving ctlp will t*e a wanted 
antmaUy at the conventions of 
the West Texas Cliamber to the 
town showing the best results in 
heautitV at ion activities as deter
mined from reports made prior 
to the convention covering the 
i usf vear. In addition the w in 
ning city will have Its name car- 
rled in West Texas Today each 
month for a year, together with 
n description o f  the honor won.

llotne planting and Iteviutlfbn* 
tlon. palntlivg and • rejsiir. city 
iwopcrtv la-outl flea tlon. and couih 
tv ami rural Is-autlfh-ation will 
Ik- factors In the Judging.

---------------- o----------------

Work On JSeic Gin
Building Starts

Work on tiie construction of the 
mnv Friona gin was started early 
this week ami lias progressed thus 
far at a gmwl rate.

The frame work of the walls 
I* nil up and It Is expi-cted that 
a large jsirt o f the r<s*f and sid
ing. or |H-rh.-i|>s all. will is* on hy 
the clone o f the week.

Manager H Waddell Is em
ploying all the Uv-al lat**r he can 
use in this w-ork. and thus i* add
ing to the welfare of a number of 
heads o f families hy giving them 
employment,----------- o ----------- -

lias Built llou-4- and (iranary.

(J. E. Taylor, one of our local 
earts*iiter*. report* wane ai-tlviiles 
at hLs trade recently. He has 
Just conipletml a inmiiHidlou* gran
ary for Edgar SltH-r, soutlaviNt 
of town, and a dwelling hoiis«> for 
Mr ton Wllkersoii out near lin k  
1 loiuclaml

limiting Here.

Mi** Emma O a r  ley o f Itaakel 
arrlv«s! Ttiur*d«y o f lust wv*--k 
and spent .wveral day* visiting in 
the home o f  her sister, Mr*. L. 
IJ. Hynipson. Mi*' lVarU*y l* one 
of our *m*-essful tea«-h»*r* and 
ha* been ttviehlng In f t*** m hoed* 
at Wink tin* |*i-*t thr«s* y«*«r*. and 
will return to that place for the 
coining term.

Did You Receive A Reniiiwler?

The Star *eut out last wis-k a 
small prlntisl noth** to all *uh 
act lbi*ra in arrears with their sun 
script Ion, stating that if they will 
haml u* a dollar we will enter 
their name* for a full year from 
the date o f the returned order 
blank.

Did yon get one? If so. It will 
pay you to rcafiond to the offer 
it once, sin e you will then In
laid up for a full year in ad 
Vann* at a prke Just two-thirds 
of the regular subscript Ion [trice.

A few response* have I**cm re 
<*>lv(*l and we 1io|n- all otir pres 
••nt suits' rittcr* will take advantagt- 
o f this «»ffer. The ttffer also -taiub 

o «k| for any and all new suh- 
K-riptloiis. if sent lu within the 
limit of this offer.

- .............. o  - ■ ■

Tax Payments Cause
Citizens Much If orry

r— — *
Mnny pco|>le of this lo allty are 

IsssMiilng »b*eply concerned alM»ut 
th<*lr schmtl amt city taxes. *lm*e 
It ha* ls*-n lm|m**lhle f«»r them 
thus far to s»«cure the menu* of 
paying them. They appns-late the 
fact also that the valuatkm for 
l*»th ts-ksg wml eitjr oanessment* 
have t***n towered but many *‘f 
them contend that it is still too 
high and laqs* the board of trust- 
i**s will si** tit to make a fu r- 
flier reduction in tlx- valuation, 
so that It will In* easier for them 
to [>uy while tim«*s are dull and 
then If no exaary make It up by 
an increase In vaUiati«»u when 
tiirn** Isssuix* easier.

Many h<hU* that It Is Impi^sl 
ide to p*»y their taxes at the 
pn-si-nt valuation. ami further 
state that If some relief It not 
soon fort Ixs'fulng they wi-d ts* 
fonxxl to give up tlu*ir homes 
through Inability to |*iy the taxe-

At thl- writing there I* a grad
ually growing sentiment among 
our |*s»pU- that the bottom lt«s 
I Wen n*aclu*d and tlwit tlx-re will 
1h> h slight thImmiihI, which tnuy 
start things on a gradual nit- 
trend and create a return o f «*»n 
tldence and encouragement in tiie 
minds o f Llx* [ssiple to the extent 
that much of this depressing feel
ing ami thinking will be ellminat- 
»-d. and If the Iron tnind of the 
tax laws I* not brought down too 
heavily upm u* we will yet owh- 
out of the H lough «>f Despond.

Both the s4-h«s*l ami ity board* 
are d<dng their tx-*t t«» weather 
the depression and tiie citizen* 
may rest H**ur«><d that legal force 
will not is* resorted to *o long as 
there is an effort and a |s»*sltdlltj 
of taxes l**ing [HiId.

-------—0---' - ----
A Responsible People.

Tin- Industrial New* Bureau. In 
a short article, remind* if* read 
era that the American people, a* 
a whole, are a fully reaponalide 
|ss»pl ami presents several fact* 
ex' .<ng In thine severely depress 
ing time* a* a substantiation of 
'.*  view *. The article fW lw * :

It Is amazing how- little wild 
talk there ha* been during the 
depression on the |«rt of lals*r 
and the [mllth-al parties In di--- 
sent.

There have tss-n no strike-*, no 
threat* o f reprisal*. Iaibor. s|**nk 
lug gem-rally, ha* shown a di* 
position to t**ir Its sliare o f the 
burden* that have fallen on all 
alike Wide spread unemploynH-nt 
ami an unavoidable drop In the 
average wage scales «  drop which 
hn* largely been compensated hy 
lower cominodlty prh*-* have not 
shaken the faith of an overwhelm 
lug percentage o f workers lu the 
stability <*f the govermnent. and 
tlir ability of Irxlustry to work 
It* way out of Rs trouble*.

Candidates Busy H ith
Pre-Flection If ork

The |»ast week has Is-en an op- 
[s»rtunity for a host of <-timlidate* 
for various offl<*-s. ft-deral, state
ami <*iunty, to make their wishc* 
known to tlx- voter* In and
around Fv|<»n«.

The (giserver has. perhaps, not 
seen all tlx- candidates that have 
'**n here, but among those that 
have Im*-h lu Friona were Dave 
4hanks. I'errvton. ami Hint Small. 
Wellington, tsith candidate* for 
♦ he offl p of State Senator. B- 
V. Itb-hard*, Ha I hart, ami J W. 
Withcr*|MM»n. Hereford, candidate* 
foi district attorney. It. M Avery. 
Diuiinltt, and Johnson, of Floyd- 
*de. ea mlldate* f»»g memts-r of 
tlie state legislature, and. I 
po*e. all the county candidate*.

All ure u p| siren My gisxl fellow* 
and competent to handle the busi
ness o f tiie off Us- to which they 
*s|4re. and all «|ipareiiMy t*4iev- 
big that they should Is- elei-tt-d 
in represent tlx* [**q»le in their 
res|***tive office*, and tlx-n* I* BO 
doubt in my mind but lliat eitlx-r 
of these men ran handle tlx- work 
they are asking to Is* assigned to 
tlxun.

Wiille the «4>*erver I* not mak
ing any personal tlgld for any of 
theoa eaadkUtoa. he, like all the 
other voters, lias a choice a* be- 
tween any two optioning <-tindld- 
dutes. or as among any this** can
didate*. ami projs»***» to nanalfent 
that choice when lx- shall go to 
the |sdl» of Saturday <»f next 
week.

That 1* w Imi he thinks every 
'inuiitb*! voter should do without 
In any way ts-ing controlh*! t»y 
the opinion of any other voter. 
When a voter Is not able-minded
enough to make a choiix- f«»r him-
*elf w hen he g»s-s to th«- polls, or
allow* ot)x-r 1 Kir tics to Influence
fils vot«• hy working on hi* !*«***-
Jmlices. he Is scarcely ablei to
egot a vote Intelligently.

If one a*ik* him Ixrw he will
vote, lx• ea n s<K.n tell hlu- and
why If the other fellow likcs hlz
r«***ons and clxsxx** to V•ote with
him. that 1* all perfectly satis
factory with the Observer

There was a piUtlcal rally over 
at Oklahoma I.ntx* school house 
Thursday night, which a* I under 
*fand I* calh-d for the purjsise of 
giving each candidate an <n»pir- 
tunity to **** tlx* [Ksiple ami ex
press hi* political view*.

Most of tlx- candldatea that I 
have come in <onta«’t with this 
campaign I think have made an 
opimrtunlty for thcmoelvea o f s»-e- 
Ing practically all the voter* of 
the county, and *»f exprraatng 
ttieir [s-rxoual view* U[*>n all |**r- 
tlnent [sdnt* of tlx* |H>lltU*al alt- 
uatUm.

" ...... ■’■“O'1 immmmmmm

Wheat Full of Weed*.

F. W. Berry, wTx*s»- home In 
nine miles west of town, wa* In 
Monday on huslne**. He *tat«w 
he ha* been <qieratiiig hi* ctunblne 
Itarvi-stlng for neighbor* and cut
ting hi* <mn wheat, and tlrat noun 
of the w Ix-at l* gisxl this *e*i*on. 
There are some tlelds whUh tho 
owners i-annot afford to have cut 
ittxl they are giving the crop to 
Mr. Berry to take it off the field. 
Home of this, he »ay*, 1* *n full 
of wissls that It will is»t test 
more than 40 at the elevator*.

Mr. Berry plans to |*ilo thl* 
wheat out on the ground until 
the w«**l* have dried In It, then 
run It again through hi* combine 
and thus remove tlx- weed*, after 
w lib h it will lest os well a* that 
threshed without the wre«-d*. The 
wrssl* have grown **• rapidly In 
tlx* wh<*al fh-ld« Mint It ha* Is-en 
lrn|s»s-lble to k«*-|> ahead o f them 
with the ewiblnc*.
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CL A!5S I F I E D
Fo r SAI.K : Some good a.Ivortls-
ing *p*<sf*, ili*l lay or ohi sallied.

| !*,•»• I-'riona Star.

Ft »K s U J : 1.000 subscription*.
* 1.(10 oaoh if Mild soon ; either
singly or 1i «|iuintities. Set* the
Fri«> ini Star1 FOR SAl.fc Packer wheel* for

i grain .bill. ll*od. See Hltiekvvoll's
1 Hardware ard Furniture. 52lfc

Has Vhanged 1 .oration*.

The linn v Friona friend* o f Mr
hihI Mrs. J IS. Weir .if Hereford
all! ho Into resh-d In knowing that
fluty ha vo ehang«*l locution* « f
their store and art- now Installed
in a room in the bio. k north of
their forme r lueation.

Mr an.l Mr*. Weir formerly

p jg jg j?  nm zm u y-m rtR t t .r v
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A I Hill Han ext.

Merchants ami business men 
o f  all lines In Friona any thi•« ha- 
been the ctattext harvest aeaaoH 
ever experienced here.

With the except loo o f a fair 
bu*lne** in machine part* by the 
hart!ware and tni|Jen»eata dealers, 
there has l**-n no noticeable ln- 
rn,i*e in bn*lne** In any way ami 
cash tUls are no more heavily 
load.-d than st any other season.

However, they are blaming no- 
InhIv for this condition, for they 
fully realise that fanners eann.rf 
buy when they have nothing with 
which to buy. an«l they know they 
are not getting It out o f their 
wheat this year.

------- _ o - ---------------
A Carnival.

The young jB<liea o f the M oon  
Junior Woman'* Hub. who spon
sored the carnival on the vacant 
lot at the bank last Sat unlay 
afternoon and night re|s»rt that 
tltev are well satl*!le<l with the 
result*.

The varl<»us t»oot hs arranged 
by the young ladle* attracted the 
attention o f a large nunds-r of 
the j**op|e who were In town on 
that ,***a*lon and the mlrth-|>r«»- 
voklttg activities of the*** l*ooth* 
*e»m»*| to k c 'p  a continuous round 
o f merriment going for all pre-- 
ent, making It a pleasant o»**a 
eiou for them.

Aa Hie, Put It.

Here are Ju*t a few' o f the 
casual remarks on** hear* in Frl- 
«*na a* the jssiplc e « S f  ami go. 
or Hdler together In whim* con
venient shade <* <*hi| room :

’ Wheat has gone up: att.e 
have gone up: steel and lr«*n have 
gone np. and the farmer* are all 
■gone up*. ‘

One man who had gone to visit 
his wife's people returned immed
iately : “ lie  probably know* his 
wife's relatives better than we 
do.”

“ One of our estim ate citiaena 
was railed Stef ore th** grand Jury, 
nttd «m hearing o f It. another left 
town."

“ I was born with nothing and 
1 stm have It.”

“ If all the candidate* for that 
office were put In a sack and I 
hatl to rtde for the first one that 
rtw*< out, 1 would hope that neith
er o f them would get ou t.’

“ Whenever these depressing con- 
dll but* strike the Is* tom. time* 
will get better, whether they Un 
prove any **r not. For then we 
can adjust our*e!ves to tlM*ui.'*

**We tan learn the who, what, 
where and when o f many thing*, 
but we cannot learn the ‘why’ of 
anything ”

“ I feel powerful weak today."

nl

lived In Friona. where they op- 
erated a genera! store for a num- 
her o f y«ar*. but since moving to 
Hereford th»*v have aeured the 
ownership o f a variety store, 
which they have Iteeti operating 
for the i*a*t two years.

V. C. Weir, o f this lJace. a 
brother o f J. <}., ami S. MhhciJ 
hare tieen over at Hereford the
past week doing the interior dec
orating for the iM-w store room. 

-  ■— ■ ■ ■ — o  . — ■ ■ ■ 
Cutting Down Force.

It I* reported that local eleva
tor* are cutting down their force 
of heljierx owing to the light run 
of wheat this harvest. It Just 
«eein«sl like the harvest wk* over 
before i****ple had fully real lard 
that It had hegtm.

Senator t'lltrt Small o f Wei* 
llngton was in Friona Monday | 
broking after his political fence* 
in his campaign for re-election. 
He Is a very gvual gentlemau.

SPECIAL
the FIRST STEP 
to BEAUTIFUL 
H A I R ................

Klcaso Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo lather, into 
rich cleansing foam. 
Remove* dirt, flakes 
and grim*. Tone, hair.

KLENZO
1 o r < M t n u i  OU

SHAMPOO 
and

L A D I E S *  A  M K .V S  
iW E S S M X G  C O M B

r*g. 7 5 c  r o iu s
R oth  for

39c

Cory tiisMhslne np-ot a 
i last week and the eartv 
Mil* week as-i-tlng her 

Nfer. Mr*. Fred White, with the 
inferior flnUhlng work o f her new 
1m m

Mlsa
few day 
part o f

!t I* our |Htr|,«Me to maintain 
Friona a* the tiest (date to trade, 
and w I LI do so by ofTerlug to the 
Iraib- the host gisids at the low
est pries.

We Truly \pprrelate \our 
Patronage.

Try Our Ire Cold Fountain Drink*

CITY DRUG STORE
J  . K . R O D E N

Proprietor.

S A V E  wi l l  S A T E T Y  „ •  

* ?< - DRUG S T O R E

Hereford Lawyers, City 
and County Officials 

Endorse
James W. 

Witherspoon

District Attorney
We, the undersigned lawyers of the Hereford Bar, endorse James 

W. Witherspoon, of Hereford, as a candidate for the office of Dis- 
trirt Attorney of the 69th Judicial District, composed of Farmer, Deaf 
Smith, Oldham, Hartley, Dallam, Sherman and Moore Counties.

The Southern portion of our District has never had either the 
Judge or District Attorney, and we believe it is entitled to one of them, 
anti we commend Mr. W itherspoon to the voters of this District as an 
honorable man, a capable lawyer, ami one who will conscientiously 
and energetically discharge his duties as an officer.

W . E. DAMERON JNO. P. SLATON
JNO. A. COFFEE F. T. ROLOSON
CARL GILLILAND W. H. RUSSELL

James Wr. \\ itherspoon is a candidate for District Attorney for 
this, the 69tli Judicial District, ami we, the undersigned officers of 
the City of Hereford, heartily endorse his candidacy, and assure the 
voters of this district that if he is elected he will do his duty in the 
enforcement of the criminal laws. *
E. B. BLACK. Mayor. EVA SKELTON, City Clerk
N. E. GASS. Citv Commissioner. R. E. SATTERWHITE, City 
J. D. BUCHANAN, City Marshal.

Commissioner.

We, the undersigned officers of Deaf Smith County, endorse 
James W. Vi itherspoon of Hereford, for the office of District Attor
ney for this district for which lie is a candidate. Mr. W itherspoon is 
a good citizen, a good lawyer, and can he depended on to do his duty 
well, and we solicit for him the support of all voters who favor an 
energetic enforcement of the criminal law.

JOHN B. MILLER,
Sheriff and lax Collector.

J. M. MURCHISON, Deputy 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

L. H. FOSTER, County and 
District Court Clerk

A. O. THOMPSON,
County Surveyor.

RUTH SHERMAN,
Deputy County Clerk.

BESSIE L. SMITH,
Countv Treasurer.

EARL W. WILSON, County Judge 
and School Superintendent.

H. M. BEACH,
Fax Assessor.

JNO. A. COFFEE,
County Attorney 

C. J. PADDOCK
Commissioner, Precinct No.

W . B. PHILLIPS,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. 

J. T. GUINN,
Commissioner, Precinet No. 3. 

W. M. STEWART,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4.

J v u u v v iR n m ?s?iin riR n
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS

The Stur hi authorized to an
nounce the following candidate* 
for the offices under which their 
names are llated. subject to the 
action o f the Democratic l ’ rlmarle* 
on July 23. 1&'12:

Texas, Friday, July 15, 1932.

For District Attorney. 69th Dis
trict:

JAM h)S W WITHERSPOON 
It. N. KK'HARD.S

For County Judge and Ex Officio 
County School Superintendent:

CLYDE V. OOODWINU 
DAVID W. RAY 
JOHN ALDRIIM2E, Jr.

For Tax Aaoewa
J. W. MADNESS 
S L. (Leo) McLRLLAN 
EARL BOOTH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. HALL < R i^ ix t io o )  
R. A. HAWKINS 
T. J. HAWKS

For St minty and District Clerk: 
¥W)IUH»N MVUAN 

( Re-election)
E. V. RUSHINO

For County Treasurer:
W ALTER LANDER 

( R eflection )

employ o f a firm with whom he 
was formerly employed.

The people of Friona are sorry 
to lime Mr. Johnsou and Ida out I- 
mahle wife an citizen*. aa well a* 
their part o f the city's business 
Interests, hut wish them success 
in their uew location, where ever 
they may chooae to locate.

•........... . " O'— ----------
Health (Tub Receives Toxoids;

Date* for Clinics Announced

For County Attorney:
J. D. THOMAS (Re-election)

FY>r CommisKioner, Precinct No. 1 : 
J. M. W. ALEXANDER 

( Re-election)

Friuna Bakery No More.

Considerable disappointment and 
some hu r prim* wan maul feat when 
It wan learned that during the 
time between Saturday evening 
and Momlay morning tin* Frloua 
bakery hail ceased business ami 
had loadml up. lock. stock and 
i>arrel, and departed for other lo
calities.

It is understood that Mr. John
son, who hail been operating the
jbakery since its establishment 
here, had been considering this 
step for some time since the pro
ceeds from the business were not 
sufficient to justify him in re
maining with i t

Mr. Johnson stated that since 
the wheat harvest had added noth
ing to the liakery's trade. It was 
er%Sut that nothing better could 
lie ho(s*d for and that It w:t« 
high time for him. In Ids own 
liersoual Interests, and that o f his 
family, to look to another loca
tion ami iierhaps another line 
o f  ope ration.

He has moved his plant to Bor- 
ger where he will likely join that 
o f his father, who is also in the 
bakery business In that city. Other
wise. he will likely go to Denve*, 
Colorado, when* he will enter the

County health officials announc
ed Wednesday that they had re
ceived diphtheria toxoids and 
smallpox vaccine for free distri
bution in Parmer «*ounty and that 
dates had been set aside for clinics 
lu the principal communities.

Small|s»x serum and the first 
o f the diphtheria toxoids will be 
distributed on the same day to 
those persons wishing to take 
Isith treatment*. Although the 
diphtheria treatment will only be 
distributed to children under l.*»
years o f  age. anyone who desires 
to Is* vaccinated against smallpox 
may receive that treatment free 
o f  charge

Mrs. Nelson C. Smith, chairwo
man o f the county health club, 
annotinced that ellnh** would be
held at the three towns In Fann
er county aa follow s:

Tuesday, July 12— Farwell.
Friday. July 15— Bovina.
Monday. July 18— Friona.
The clinics will Is* held at thi 

school buildings In each o f the 
three plaice* above nam»*d, and 
will be opened promptly at 1 p. 
in. Only that afternoon will In
set aside for the work, and tho-s* 
who wish to take advantage of the 
offer should appear at the clinic 
early.

Dates for the administration of 
the second toxoid have not yet 
been set, but Mrs. Smith said that 
In all probability, the date would 
be some three week* after the
first Is given.

Piersons who take advantage of 
the offer will not l*e required to 
even {My for supplies. The State 
Department Is furnishing medical 
supplh*s. and Dr. J. M. MH'uan, 
county health officer, said early 
in the week that he and the local 
doctors would administer the tox
oids. I>r. Presley o f  Bovina, Dr. 
It. R. WUIs of Friona. and Dr. 
V. S. Johnson o f Farwell. have 
already indicated their willingness 
to help with the movement. *‘We 
owe these doctors a vote o f sin 
«-ere thanks.”  M<*Ouan said. “ In 
most iustatto-es they will have to 
m-gleet their practice while they 
are carrying on this work for 
•which they will receive no return.” 
I f the treatments were given In
dividually by the doctors they 
would cost f-ach recipient several 
dollars. Th<- diphtheria Immuni
zation wlH not be the temporary 
treatment that sometimes Is given, 
but is designed to l*e permanently 
effective.

The health officials were ex
tremely anxious that everyone in 
the county take advantage of this 
offer.

HUB NEWS
People here are busy bur vesting 

their wheat crop, most of which 
is already cu t

Billie La Rue Jones spent Sat
urday night with Oludys Jones.

Mrs. A. L. Berry ami son of 
California are here this w«*ek 
visiting her |s»reuts. also her sis
ter. Mrs. Roy Mann.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Rogers 
and grand daughter, and O. A. 
Newman went to Amarillo Sun
day. Mrs. Rodgers Is remaining 
with her daughter, who is 111.

(Tiurch servh-es will 
at the home of Eldridgt 
Sunday morning and 
night.

lie held 
Llptiam 
Sunday

Congregational Church Note*.

Although there was only a fair 
uttcudame at Sunday st-hoo!, there 
seemed Is* )*> g ŝsl interest In the 
lesson stinly by all classes.

At tin* done o f the lesion |s-riod 
a group o f  girls from the pri
mary department treated the other 
members of the s bool with u 
pretty and well rendered song 

The worship hour progrum was 
arranged by the Christian Ku- 
denvorers. with Mrs. l . <j Sytnp- 
son acting as leader. The theme 
o f the service was religion and

i Its effect* upon the Individual
; lives, feud was In the nature o f 
| a forum, with short, interesting 
impers by Maes. J. A. Blackwell 
and T. J. Crawford, and sho-t 

j talks by A. D. Smith, Floyd Reeve, 
Logon Syuipson au<i others.

Thom* present pronounces! It au 
Interesting ami helpful |>r«»gnim. 
and auotlu*r good program Is ex- 

j |*s h-d tb«. coming Sunday. The 
I nlon Laymen's meeting will tu
bed in this ehur- h Sunday eve
ning at K:.‘U) oelorjc, to which 

| every Iss|y is invited.

W. V. Boyd stun of Childress is 
a business visitor here this week. 
He owns a tract o f laud north
west o f Friouu and is looking 
afti^r hla interests here.

Bruce McD-un o f Dlmuiitt, presi
dent o f the Friona State Bank, 
was a business visitor here. l»*t 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. <1. Weir of 
Hereford was guests o f  relatives 
ami friends here .Saturday night
and Sunday.

............  '*■ 1

Uuihiinu. Material -Complete Stock 
It if: 11 Quality—  -Low Price

ROCKWELL EROS. & COMPANY
(). F. LANC *K, Manager.

k___

Maurer's
July Clearance

I S A L E
TODAY. SATURDAY, JULY 16

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY 
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF 
STATE’ S TAX BURDEN

•  Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the various tax funds is shown below:

Amount Paid Par O u t of 
Total Tax Paid

U. S. Government................. ....... $ 61,270.13 .74
State ..................................... .......  1,954,435.47 23.54
County.................................. .......  1,116,669.97 13.81
Roads .................................... ........ 1,699,764.15 20.47
Improvement Districts....... .........  175,606.87 2.12
Schools.................................. ........ 1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities .................................... ........ 1,792,994.61 21.59
Miscellaneous....................... .......  35,214.59 .42

Total................................ ....... $8,303,108.47 100.00
It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 

and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operation.
•  RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION, THE 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS



Friona, Parmer Texas, Frida
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The regular monthly meeting 
o f  the Frloiut laymen’* t’ nkui wUl
la* held at the Gougragathmal 
«hun*h Sunday, July 17, at 8:43 
p to. The puhlle ia invited ami 
we hoi** for a Mplrudkl hour of 
u|»liftiug ami inspiring; entertain
ment. The program f«»r the occa
sion la in follow*:

1 devotional exerciarw, h*d by thi 
c ha inn an, A. S. t'urry.

1‘ lano aolo, Two Igarka, Lcarhct 
laky: Helen Crawford.

Reading : Thelma iKlmrn,
Vocal ailo, He Ittulenhioth: 

Dayton llanaon, Jr.
'D»lk. A eouiiuiinlty,a MH-ial re- 

i<|M»t**Hdliti**« to It* young peo|»l“ : 
MInn Lucy tiootlwlne.

llano a*do: France* Lacy.
Voeal quartet: Rrave Family 
Glowing hymn.
Bcmxlk-tiou.

\ idling In Terrell.

Mr*. J A. Mlneher and chftdrau 
are *|»e!Mllng a few work■ In Tor-
r**M vldtlng relative* uml form r 
uelghtior* during the ra>atlon >•.»-
MOB

They were driven over hi*t Sat
urday by Mr. Mlneher. who re- 
turned at ow e, arriving in Krioua 
alMHtt four ocloek Monday tin*rtf* 
lug. Mr. Mlmdier will return to 
Terrell later and wpetid a week 
vDitlng there. Kaviuond McKlr>»y 
will la* maH carrier during Mr. 
Mlneher* absence.

IUp(int Chiirrh Note*. S an ta  Kr Ofllflal Here.

There were 1*8 present in Sun
day whtiol. with a fairly good at- 
femhin e at the other aerrlte*. The 
pa**t««r aniiotitictHl r.‘u» following 

| MUhJacta for uext Lord* Pay *er- 
rleest: Sunday moruing. Eternal | 
salvation, or no thiol of God l«*wf. 
Sunday evening, 1’ouipromising, and 
its result*.

The time of meeting 
V. I*, r .  wa* aet up 
o'clock lu the evening, 
gram for the settlor H. Y. 1 

Subject: The Risen Lord 
Group captain: Lswretwe

tnonf.
Introduction: Group t'aptalu. 
Pi*»*usfdon No. 1 : The story of

of tin* B. 
till tight 
The pro-

Pu

Lro Kuler.
2. ITte story 
(eoul lulled I :

3. The story 
(continued».

of
•*y

of
by

the resumption:
PitH'uasiou No. 

the resumption 
Goldina Hlgbtill.

Plscutudon No. 
the resurrection 
Frank Truitt.

IXacuaaloB No. 4. Sevenfold proof 
of tbe resum ption: Raymond Ku
ler.

V The hope which 
hold* out |o hu-
PriCB*
cordially iuvlteil | 

serv Ice*.
RKlt ►RTKft.

lHacumdon No. 
the resumption 
inanity : Thelmo 

Visitors are 
to attend all

J. R  Brlacoe. division wuperln* 
tendeut o f the Santa Fe Railway 
(Vunpnny, with headquarter* at 
Amarillo, was a business visitor 
in Friotui Monday forenoon, and 
while here took time to drop in 
for a few minute* vlalt at the 
Star office.

Mr Rri*oe la deserving of prnl*»“ 
for the wjdendld manner in which 
his company has repaired the
Main street croaalng over the emu- 
puny a property by supplying 
loads of cinders for the purpose, 
and which made a very desirable
erosslng.

Ispal Section Foreman A* W. 
WinnI 1* also deserving o f com
mendation for the effective manner 
in which these cinders were aj»- 
plied

Mr. Wood la a very genial gen-* 
tlernan and hla visits at the Star 
offlci* are highly appreciated

Judge A. B. Martin llrrr.

Mrs. ttympaon Entertain*.

Mr. and Mm. Is>gan Sympaon 
entertained a numtier of friends 
at bridge last Friday night In 
lioiior of her sister, Mlaw Kinnu 
iVarley. of llaskel. who ia vlidt- 
lug here this weak.

Guests were Misses Emma Gear* 
ley. Iwmor gu«**t; Lucy Good wine 
and Orma White; Mrs. Fred 
White; Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Qladh- 
ler ami A. 1>. Smith.

During the evening refreshment* 
of i**e cream and oak© were nerv
ed by the host and hostess.

M. mack well. J. A. Ma*k* 
and Charley Burnoa were
visitors la Farwell Wednes-

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Eyesight Specialist 

“ New Low h r lm "  

J12 E. 4th Street, Gloria

Got ton and Row (Top* Good.

L. D. thmaon am! A. 11, Hadley, 
two highly esteemed farmer elil- 
jteti* of the Homeland rttm tiuit,,, 
were in town Saturday shopping 
ami bstkiitg after bimiucw* mat- 
term. Fw<k o f thoac g«*ntVmen 
ow l their farm* mid are direct
ing their effort* chiefly 8* rais
ing cotton and f«s l erofsy ami 
haw* lP**n among our uiowt suc
cessful farmers In prodm-ing these 
eropo. Tliey rei*irt a g<**l pros- 
pis-t at this tbne for at least an 
average cn»p, borti for cotton .4's«i 
feed.

- -  -a----------------
John Lynn Here.

John Lynn o f  Mawnec, Okii- 
Iwnaa. arrived lien* las? we k to 
remain until after wheat ha r> *t 
and hmk after tbe harvesting of 
his wbiait. He owns Mirra fln?» 
tract* of biml northwewt < f 1'rlon.i. 
totaling 7*̂ 1 acre*, all o f vhl h 
is In w)M*at. but he **y* most of 

making a high averageIt Is not
yield. A portion of 
i« making nearly Jit 
aerl.

Mr. Lynn also wished to < 
that his land had all i*e»*ti rand 
ed for whool taxes. He want* 
to Ip  rendered on tbe sain** I«m 
as other land ben  and want* 
iwy his portion.

It hawever.
bushels |**r

ds

It. I^uige Renews Subscription.

< »ne of tiie first response* to 
our siilm-riptlon tdank offer sent 
out last week w h s  m*elved fra m
our esteemed friend. H. lainge. 
of IJauo, T»*xas.

Mr. I singe is the father o f our 
O. F. laiuge, U*-al mamiger of the 
lbs-kweil Bros. A Oompuny lumiter 
yard, and om* of tbe highly e«- 
tcelled friends of tbe Star fore**. 
We truly ttt»preelati‘ hla subaeriie 
tlou.

Another early rc*po!i*« was 
Mrs. A. O. Drake of Frkma. uw>th
«*r o f oue of our highly estiPtued ; 
suberrlbetw, wbnae name lias tanm 
on the Star's subscription list 
ever since Its flr*t Issue.

Judge A. B Martin of AinartUo. 
preaeat justice of the (Ynirt of 
Civil Ah s 'mIs. and candidate for • 
rv-«4e<tUm to that office, wai a 
visitor here Thursday.

Judge Martin is well known lu
ma ny of mir |p**|Je and tins** who . 
never had had the pleasure o f 1 
uo-ct ing him formed a very ex- 
alted opinion of him as a man, 
and his candidacy was certainly 
greatly lieuetltte<| by hla short 
visit here.

Judge Martin’ll hallwlck consists 
of 40 countii**. extending from the 
New Mexico line on the west to 
Wichita Falls on the east, ami 
from the Oklahoma line on the 
north to Stonewall county on the 
south, which fact allow* him very 
little time to apeud in any one 
place in hi* campaign.

Oklahoma Man Herr.

A GOOD DOIA-AR'S WORTH

fo r  a limited time H«ih*rri|»tion* 
to tbe DioiM Star will be receiv
ed for one dollar a year. Lit In r 
new or renewal. This means one 
utiolr uwr from H»e date your 
dollar is rerei\e<l at the Star 
off ire.

1 sod Two Tractors.

Mr*. Klla B. Lipham and son. 
Ktrtdge, living a few niU«** eaat 
of llouielMtid. were bust nee* visit
or* In town aturday aftornoon, 
and among otiier matters o f luisl- 
ih**o» Mr*. Liphun remhwd her 
property for srlsxH taxes.

She statinl that they had tbelr 
wts*at cut. hut that the continued 
wet weather had made It quite 
difficult for them. At one time 
the ground was so soft that It 
wa* msvssary to u*c two tractors 
to draw the toiuhine. At this 
the w heat wa* not *0 good, making 
a profM of <*ily lit ccut* an acre 

I atstve expense*.
Tltelr n»w crojis are growing 

nicely lait they have had hard 
work kraping ahead of the weeds 
ami other untk**irnhle vegetation.

Dr. C. E. Worrell, eyesight spe
cialist o f Ckivis, is away attend
ing a graduate clink* and will re- 
turn Saturday. July Id.

II. C. Gardner of Iaiverne. Okla* 
lsuna, is here this week looking 
after hualnesa matters. He owns 
a tract of laud northwest o f t«*wn 
and I* here looking aftc" harvest 
and arrangementa for re-seedina 
the land thi* M*as«>n.

He report* that same of his 
wheat in Oklahoma was fairly 
good this season, hut a i*art of 
it was about like the average In 
this locality.

He wan interested in M**ing that 
hi* land was correctly remler.*! 
for taxe* ami was pleased t<> 
learn that his tshisd taxes will Ip  
somew hat • lower this yiwr than 
last. lie wunt* to pay hi* i*>r- 
flon of the support of tin* school.

W. W. Ryan Here.

W. W. Ryan of Kansas <Nty. 
Missouri, arrival in Friona early 
Wedm*sdny morning and will *pctid 
several days here looking after 
huslnees matters.

Mr. Ryan formerly visit**! Frl- 
«»na quite frequently, but for the 
iau*t two or more year* he ha-* 
seldom t*een here.

Court Week.

A Ism it tip usual numtier of our 
male citiaeti* are In attendance 
at <*>urt this w<*ek at Farwell, as 
Jurors

While tbl* term o f the District 
(Yairt hkl* fair to Ip  rather In- 
tens»tlng there may he some n*al- 
ly exciting events ta-fore it closes.

I am glad to be able to point 
to the fad  that 1 hare been ln- 
stramental la enforcing the law, 
and all o f the law, and that it 
has been done with fairness and 
economy. • *n thi* baal* 1 rollclt 
the support o f the proide.

R«-«)*e**f fully.
H. N RirflARD ff. 

i'amlklate, lit*-Lira t km. District 
4!«f Attorney.
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F. L. SPRING
STAPLE GROCERIES 

L E E  O V E R A L L S  
STAR BRAND SHOES
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WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOE 30 YBAESI

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or lftgkt
Hereford, Texaa

- V .W .V A m V A V W W M V .

W E  W I L L  P A Y
20 |>t*r cent above market price for wheat on

ALL OLD ACCOUNTS

Pruitt & Landrum Lumber Co.
.V W i W A V b W L W W W

Safety First
Is Electrical

— So <Ic|>en(lal>le is electricity 

that it is elemental in practical-
i

ly every device known to pre
vent or eliminate accidents.

— Household conveniences op
erated by electricity are the 
cheapest, cleanest, most satis
factory servants to be had.

— No other commodity gives so 

much for so little as does elec* 

tricity.

Texas Utilities 
Company

j

;V-

»
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